INTRODUCTION
Helminthiasis is a disease caused by infestation with parasitic worms living in the alimentary canal or in other tissues of the host, this disease is one of the major problems in the world, particularly in the tropical countries. The stembark of S. asper was found to be effective against filariasis1 and the anti-parasitic activity of the methanolic extractable portion of S. asper was studied. 2 Present study was done to determine the LD 50 of the water and methanolic extractable portion of strbulus and their biochemical effect on the liver of mice.
Materials and Methods
Determination of LD 50 of the water extract (SaW 1 ) of S. asper on mice.
LD 50 of the drug was determined according to the method adopted by british toxicology society. 3 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results are given in Tables 3and 4. Mice treated with SaW 1 and SaM 1 portion of S.asper showed an increase in GOT, GPT, Acid Phosphatase, Alkaline Phosphatase and β-glucuronidase in the liver after 24 hrs of drug treatment, the inverse was more in SaM 1 treated group. The activity of these enzymes was slowly recovered at 48hrs. But was not reaching the corresponding control values after 72 hrs.
It is felt that many environmental factors chemicals, drugs and contaminated food affect the liver physiology upto a certain extent which may lead to other secondary physiological changes. The increase of transaminers and phosphatase activities might be the sequalae of either cellular alteration and or stress condition.
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